BAE Student Branch

2010-2011 Officers

President: Kathryn Gray
Vice President: John Martin
Secretary: Timothy Mains
Treasurer: Tabitha Graham
Engr. Student Council Rep: Brett May
Ag Student Council Rep: Aaron Gilpin
E-Day Committee: John McMaine
Faculty Advisor: Dr. Czarena Crofcheck

For further information contact our president at kathryngray@uky.edu or our faculty advisor at crofcheck@uky.edu.
The University of Kentucky BAE Student Branch is an organization that promotes professional development for students in the Biosystems Engineering program at the University of Kentucky.

Why become involved in Student Branch?
- Meet other students with similar professional goals
- Learn about engineering professions outside of the classroom setting
- Gain leadership experience
- Participate in state and national functions

Club Meetings
The BAE Student Branch holds bi-weekly meetings with guests speakers from the various specialties in Biosystems Engineering: Machine Systems Automation, Bio-Environmental, Food and Bio-process, and Controlled Environment Systems Engineering, as well as, Pre-Biomedical Engineering and Pre-Veterinary. The meetings also offer a way to network and decide which discipline will fit you best.

National Organizations
In addition to the student branch, membership in a national professional engineering organization is encouraged.

ASABE - www.asabe.org
ASHRAE - www.ashrae.org
IBE - www.ibe.org
BMES - www.bmes.org

Club Activities

Socials
Social gatherings during the Fall and Spring semesters from cookouts to ice cream socials to a Thanksgiving potluck.

Engineering Day
Showcase our Biosystems Engineering program and research to elementary, middle, and high school students.

Lawn Mower Clinic
Annual fundraiser where we tune-up and clean lawnmowers.

Camping
Fall and Spring trips to Red River Gorge for socializing and fun!

ASABE Midwest & Southeastern Rallies
Gathering of the BAE departments of many universities for presentations, tours, and fellowship.